
JYhat is the Ch arc/t

%with one another, and -with the Fater, and with lus Son Josits Christ.,,
-For by one Spirit are ive ail baptizcd iet one body, wvlether ive be Jcwvs
or Greeks, whethcr we be bond or 11rec; and have been ail made to drink
irito one Spirit." This is the truc Churcu which Ch~rist purchased iill
his blood,-in which God deliglus te dwell,-to %vhich the prom ises are
mnade, and wvhich Christ tvill prescrit, et lest, before the presence of the
Fathmer, #fa gloricus Church, flot hiavingy spot, or wrinlile, or any suchi

But altiiough the true church iricludes only converted m'en and womren
who, - live by faith on the son of Cod," and - follow holiness without
lvhiclî ne maan shall sec tire Lord]," yct, 41the Lord ouly knoweth, %vitlr
certainty thers trnt are bis." Thiere is a vast imumber of people who,
prolèss te be ractibers of the Church cf Christ, that have neyer been
.efrectually called "by the heuirirg of FaithY'» Many of those wlror we,
in the judgmnent of charity, believe te be convcrtcd persons and the sanc-
tiflec] in Christ Jesus, may in the sight of Hirs who searcheth thc reins
and hearts of flue children of mari be only ivhited sepulchres-detcstablc
hypocrites. We have ne means of scrutinizing the hearts of our fcllow
mcna; we can only judge of thc outward practice. WVe Canneot affirm
with absolute certainty, that this, or that man, or wvorait, is regencrated
by the Spirit of God anid errllcd in tisa book cf life - but wc k-now, as-
suredly, that those svho make ne profession cf failli iri ",Christ, the Son
of the living God," a-ad bring net forth the fruits cf holiness in their wal<
anid conversation, have no clairs te be acknowledged rnuembers cf the vis-
ible church. TJhe nuembers cf the Apostolie Churches are called Saints
and Faithful in Christ Jesus,-not that they ivere all truly wortlsy cf being
se called, but because they ail profcsscd te believe ini "àChrist, tire son of
the living God," and observed the instructions cf thc Gospel. There are
irideed secieties that prefesa te believe ini the Lord Jesus Christ, and tu
observe his.ordinances, but their errors, doctrinal and practical, are se
numercus, that it is dillicuit, te decide. whcîher we are bourid te, ac1lnow-
ledge thersas truc Churches cf Christ, on account of thse truths svhiclr
they profess to believe, anud the ordinances and commar.dments ivhich they
observe,, or te reject thern for their errors. We have, however, ne hesivt -
tien in affirming, that amy society, or associatien laimring the title cf ilie
Chu irz%~ must, at the very least, publiciy profess te believe in -Christ, the
son cf the living God,"- and observe bis ordinances ; etherwvise, it is flot
"hut upon the foundation cf the Apostles and prophets, Jesus Christ

6 'limscîf beinig the chief corner stone."
We firid, that in thse Jesvish Churches, a publie profession cf religion

iras strictly enjoined. That chumeli iricluded thse whole nation within ils
pale; and althougs they were "-net ail Jsrael, whoiser cocf Israel,"'-.xiot
ail saints anid faithful, yet tbcy ail made a publie profession cf religion.
and arc therefore called a isoly nation. Thcy rcceived tire charter cf
thtir church fromn God svhen tisey came te Qinai, and it reads tilms-.Nowv


